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Meredith College lir^ IUl^h ead 

L*'®^ITtlie MOBt of her gueeU were edl- 
lege etadents, who were home tcs 
the holldeyB. thoae preeeat for 
the occeelon were Mlssee Rebecca 
4h9me. Ruby Tuttle, Elele Nlch- 

■ ‘ aaetta Smlthey, Meesre. John 
;fy Johnaon, Darwlt, Smlther, 

iiM Pay. James Caudill, and 
Spalnhour.%
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Clue Of
Enjcj^ Rennioa

I pf^e lf^>0 gradaat- 
rf WUkeeboro high 
PJa aannal reunion at 
DwMiw. BMen Cashlon 

‘"‘IS" on the night of

.VNiwnt weio Mrs. Caah- 
P^fter, of Greena- 
’M Hartley, Mias 
rllHae Marie Mo- 

Mr. Han^ Howell, Miss 
t TnPmrt and Mr. Wlllta^ 

included Prof, 
iirr, iiHhofpal of the 

. , ■______________1_

Socia}, Cuen4ar
WUkee^ Valley Onarda chap

ter of the IT. D. O. will meet 
Saturday aftemotm, S;S6p at 
the home ot Mrs. P. & Bren 
lai WUkeeboro with Ml^'g{:'W. 
Neal as associate hoetese.

WPADS
nary kid glore for right 

Plnder please return to 
Tlmatre. 1-2-it

>1,OOG--: Suite, Coats 
ad Dreeaea to Dry Clean and 

Per^Week, at 35c each. 
BO’S Bry Cleaning, loth 

12-9-tf

*t Beoanae of re.
of the original purchas- 

a flne^used piano is being 
tamed to lis. Will transfer 

plniM to responsible party 
the hnlaaee owing. Cash or 

Por -particalars address 
Plano Company, Lynch- 

Va. l-9-3t

Hie ExecntiTe Board of the 
North WUkeeboro P.-T. A. wUl 
meet Monday afternoon at 4:80 
o’clock at the Hotel WUkes. All 
members are requested to be 
present.

> two towns, brown 
parae^-cards and small 

doBey. No questions 
t-TUinmed to The Journ- 

* 1-2-lt

I ' '' IhimWhed Apart-
well haated. Mrs. J. R.

riow. Phone 314. 1-2-lt.
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"DU tfcc work* 
wys

school, Mr. and Mrs. Charles El- 
ledge and Mr. Lloyd Hendrix.
, Miss Marie McNiel presided 
over a business session, at which 
time { committee was named to 
make arrangement for the next 
annual reunion to be held at the 
home of Miss Edith Hartley next 
year.

For the program Mr. Charles 
Elledge gave “The Old Home
stead” in a very entertaining 
manner and stories a-ere told by 
each member of the class. At 
the, close of the meeting Mrs. 
C^bion lassisted by Miss Mc
Niel, served refreshments.

Ckrubnas Dance Given

JanwBTyl (Auto-'
caster>-^k«ttbirt trying-'ip pto-

A,ce Soott, of heir A 
tin,' on niCnntisg 
Winston Hospital' was injured in 
e -oar wreck. Sheris Improving^ 
s^slowlyi. ■
'‘^Misses Vivian Truette and 
Corda”* Mayberry, o f Abshers, 

diet what outcome ^will spent .Thursday night with Miss
be, this is 'a take'■jjfotki.t Barker, at Austin,
note of iBt jni^jtoea'^^ Hawkins, of Elkin,
whi8h^klpp|jijlg<^fl>'sMi|||gfflji^^[i^|i|^<gBg^lng some time with his

At Legion Clubhouse
The Christmas dance which the

Junior Woman’s Club of North 
WlltMboro gponsored Thuirsday 
eve^ng of last week at the Lo
gic n clubhouse proved a high 
point in the holiday festivity of 
the city. Dancing continued from
ten"o’clock until after midnight
ivith the Bay State Orcheetra

'Miss Annie Vsuinoy Is 
Hostess At Dinner Party

“To Ring Out The Old, And 
Ring In The New” was the in
spiration for the New Year’s Eve 
dinner party given by Miss Annie 
Vannoy here 'Tuesday evening. At 
7:30 o’clock the guests were en
tertained at a dinner at the 
Brown’s Boarding House, with 
covers laid for ten. After the 
dinner the guests went to Miss 
"Yannoy’s home and amused them-

NOTICK OF S.AIvK OF RE.4L 
ESTATE

North Carolina. Wilkes County.
Under and by virtue of a cer

tain mortgage deed executed the 
3rd day of .•Viiscti.st, 103:5 from 0. 
R. Bililng.-i, Blanche Billing.s, Eli 
W. Johnson and Carrie Johnson 
to J. W. Walker, and the terms 
of said mortgage deed not having 
been complied with, and the a- 
mount secured thereby being due 
and payable and demand having 
been made and payment refused, 

• liwlll-^n Saturday, the 11th 
day of^Buary, 193^, at one o’

frUip Charlotte, furnishing the 
music.

The spacious room of the club
house was gay with holiday deco
rations of red and green. A huge 
bag, filled with multi-colored 
balloons and suspended from the 
ceiling, was opened during the 
evening, the balloons floating 
throughout the room. Confetti, 
costume hats, and the beautiful 
array of evening gowns made 
quite a festive scene for the danc
ers.

More than fifty couples were 
On the floor with a number of 
out-of-town people attending. The 
proceeds from the dance will be 
used for the benefit of the club.

Miss Electa Eller And 
Clifton Goodwin Wed

Miss Electa Eller and Clifton 
Goodwin, were united in mar
riage on Friday December 6, 
1935, in the home of Rev. John 
L. Hart In Galax, Va.

The bride wore a handsome 
suit of navy blue with matching 
.^accessories.

Mrs. Goodwin is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eller, of 
Purlear. She was graduated from 
Mt. Pleasant High School and the 
Hlnshaw Beauty School.

Mr. Goodwin Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Goodwin of Wil
mington.
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lout <ff order.
I'd relax them with the 
icine that "did tbs ’ 
this Colorado girL 
your “Nerves” have 

for hours or for 
iill 6nd 9 this time- 

iy effective, 
rs 25c and $1J)0,

at the
Wgh«8l bldiler, 

the following described 
>perty, to-wit:
In Rock Creek Township and 

:nown as the Eli Johnson home
stead, adjoining the lands of 
Walker heirs, C; W. Wiles and 
Hubert Johnson;

Beginning at' a stake in the 
Spring br^ch runnthg north 18 
degrees west 46 1-2 poles to a 
whlte/<5ak, the N. S. Myers cor
ner:.'thence north with the Myi
ers line 24 poles to a white oak 
sOuth 81 1-2 east crossing an^ 
down Turner’s Branch 53 1-2 
poles to a white oak on hank of 
said branch; thence south 62 
poles crossing a small branch to 
a- Spanish oak; thence west with 
the C. W. Walker line 5 poles to 
a white oak, west 33 poles to a 
stake, north 18 degrees west one 
pole to the beginning, containing 
30 acres more or less.

This the llUi day of Decem
ber. 1936.

J. W. WALKER, 
1-9-ot. Mortgagee.
By John R. Jones and J. M. 
Brown. Attorneys. _____

Smith-Jarvis 
Marriage Is Announced

Of widespread Interest through
out the state is the following an
nouncement:

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Smith an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Sarah Burr, to Mr. 
John Woodrow Jarvis, Tuesday 
the twenty-fourth of December, 
nineteen hundred thirty-five. Gar
land. North Carolina. At home. 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

The bride, an attractive brjt. 
nette, and

. In a suit of navy blue, fur
i tiMhmed.' with corresponding ac

cessories. The ceremony was per
formed by Dr. R. F. Marshburn, 
cousin of the bride, at his home 
In Salemburg, N. C. Dr. Marsh- 
burn is teacher of Bible in Pine- 
land College.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley Jarvis, of near 
King’s Creek, and holds a posi
tion wit.i the Horae Chair Com
pany at North Wilkesboro Only 
Immediate relatives of the two 
contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony.

Y ear’s
reetings

the Oldest Service 
Station in Wilkes County

4 ' Jaxi >. ‘. thanks a whole lot for your generous 
_5j]^|^ge during 1935. May we continue to 

you throughout the New Year?

rjT

il -"
ice Stations

«ALL OVBB TOWN ’
JOHN CASHION

Mrs. Faw's Niece Was 
Wed Here Monday

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Faw, of this city, the wed
ding of Mrs. Ardie Thornton, of 
Street, Maryland, and Pete Smith, 
of Pennsylvania, was solemnized 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock with Rev. ,4.very Church, 
pastor of the Wilkesboro Baptist 
church, officiating. A number of 
relatives were present for the 
C^emony, the bride being a niece 
of Mrs. Faw.

Mrs. Smith was becomingly at
tired in a black crepe dress, trim
med in touches of ashes of roses, 
•,.iili black accessories. Immedi- 
ai<iy following the ceremony the 
couple left for High Point, and 
in a short while will be at their 
home in Pennsylvania.

The bride, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Clara Roberts, and 
brother, Carl Roberts, both of 
Street, Maryland, and Mr. Smith, 
spent the holidays here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Faw.

Mrs. Gordon Finley 
Feted Holiday Visitors

To honor three holiday visi
tors, Mrs. Gordon Finley was 
hostess at an informal Christmas 
party at her home on E Street 
Monday evening. The visitors 
were Mrs. J. B. Clements, of 
Greensboro, who was a guest In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Finley, Mrs. S. P. Mitchell, of 
Washington, D. C., and Miss Kate 
Finley, of New York, both of 
whom were visiting their par
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Finley.

The fourteen guests enjoying 
Mrs. Finley’s hospitality were 
entertained with various amuse
ments and in one of the games 
Mrs. Mitchell was awarded an 
attractive prlz© for scoring high. 
The home was artistically deco
rated in keeping with the Yule- 
tide season and at the close of 
the evening all kinds of Christ
mas eats were served by Mrs. 
Flnlejr. -. . ., ,

74th Cbiig#^;'«oi 
day, January 8, will 1^"
time.

1. Immediate payment ,^<>f the 
■Veterans’ Bonuis. Tie onlY,*Ppar^ 
ent open qheetlon- about this _ Is 
whether "or hot the bill ah |>ase^ 
will provide for full cash pay
ment or for a special Issue of 
bondsi

-2.‘-'The Townsend* old-aW' POB' 
sloh'-pfoposal. This wUT stimu
late ' a lot of oratory in both 
Houses. The Labor lobby will 
oppose It. ’The best guess Is that 
the Townsend plan ■will not be 
adopted but that the agitation 
will result In liberalization of 
old-age benefits under the Social 
Security Act, which has got to 
be amended in many respects, 
anyway.

3. Lots of talk and some pret
ty hot debates on the Frazler- 
Lemke Farm Mortgage greenback 
bill. Little chance, however, of 
its passage.

4. Government ownership of 
railroads. Again a lot of talk, 
backed by a well organized cam
paign of the railroad unions in 
favor of 1*.. Action of Interstate 
Commerce Commission in order
ing reduction of railroad pas
senger rates to two cents a mile, 
where they are now higher than 
that—which is all over thf East.
This will be a demonstration of 
the Government’s present power 
over railroads, and may have a 
strong influence 1 n bringing 
holders of railroad bonds into 
line for Government ownership.

Ncntrality, Navy, Army
5. The neutrality question will 

come up early in the session. The 
present temper of Congress is to 
strengthen the neutrality laws.
The strong belief prevails that 
a great war is rapidly approach
ing, and Congress will not be in
clined to trust the State Depart
ment alone to keep us out of it.
One outcome of the war talk is 
likely to be liberal appropriations 
for a bigger navy.

6. Proposals for increasing the 
army stvengtli will he backed by 
reports that Mexico is planning 
an out-and-(^t Communist Gov
ernment. This^will give strength

j to the demand. fojSkr^^’mmtaTy 
the .Rio Grande.

very
was.

and hours of labor. Outlook Is 
for the passage ofjthe Walsh Bill, 
requiring all concerns selling 
anything, to rhe Governmeat to 
conform to labor standards 'es-. 
tabHshed: by NRA. • ;J*'>. T ■ i'-'

8. Attempts will be made to 
strengthen out the sliver tangle,* 
probably by mandatory legisla
tion requiring the Treasury to 
increase its purchases and main
tain the world price. The silver 
policy is not dearly defined as 
yet

9. Amendments to the Housing 
Act probably will be made, with 
the objective of Inducing private 
capitar'i^'go into large^-scale low- 
cost housing projects. This is in 
accordance with the views of 
Secretary Morgenthau, Director 
Fahey _ of Homo Owners Loan 
Corpo'ratlon, and Peter Grimm, 
Housing Co-ordlnator.

Many Investigations
10. A lot of noise that will be 

heard on Capitol Hili from now 
on will come from the commit
tee rooms, where Public Utilities, 
railroads, munitions, chain stores 
and various other phases of busi
ness will be under Investigation.

The program for this session 
will be complicated by other fac
tors. There will be Supreme 
Court decisions which will Inter
ject new issues. The budget as 
submitted by the President will 
look quite reasonable.

Politically, the relief issue has 
been brought to' the front by 
Hoover’s speech in St. Louis. The 
Government’s plan to turn the re
lief problem back to the states 
i:s fast as possible is not making 
headway.

Betting on Republican candi
dates is now better than even 
money on London. It seems cer
tain that neither Mr. Hoover nor 
Mr. Borah will be the nominee.

Even money Is being bet on a 
Republican Congress in 1937, 
but the Presidential odds are 
still in Mr. Roosevelt’s favor.

_ Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Haw-
HfbSs- ' .

'Mr-.'A. J. Barker spent a tew 
diays'at StatesVille this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Key, and 
little daughter;-mva, of Boon- 
yille, has been spending " some 
time with Mrs. Key’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. M. Hawkins.' ^

Mrs.. Forest Holcomb and Mrs. 
George i Cooper spent Monday 
'with their mother, Mrs. Eunice 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown and 
little son, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lon Baker, 
at Elkin. '

Miss Clara Hawkins, of Austin, 
s'pent the week-end with Mias 
Treva Crabb, at Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Nymphus Haw
kins, of Lomax, spent last Fri
day night with Mr. Hawkins’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Haw
kins.

Miss Clara Hawkins is spend
ing some time with her brother, 
Mr. Paul Hawkins, at Cycle.

Mr. Carl Hendrix, principal of 
Traphlll high school, went to the 
Davis Hospital at Statesville, 
where he will undergo an opera
tion. 'We hope he will quickly re
cover.

Miss Kat Landen, of Greens
boro College, spent Saturday 
night with her sister. Miss Myrtle 
Landen, a teacher at Traphlll and 
attended the play at Traphlll Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yale, of 
Maryland, are spending some 
time with Mrs. Yale’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cockerham.

Miss Myrtle Landon, high 
school teacher at Traphlll, is ex
pecting to spend the Christmas 
holidays at her home at Chickey- 
pen, N. C.

Mr. Kyle Miles, of Boiling 
Springs College, Is spending some 
time with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Miles, at Traphlll.

CHEVROLET EXPECTING 
GOOD YEAR IN 1936

t»

H'.AnBnal ^Event At.Pi 
Antidpated 
Hranes lA Thfi» ^ f;

.^The Jahua^ " 'Vfhite, Goods 
Event at Peaney’s store' is an
no nnced elsewh^e.^n , n«FB- 
paper in a page 'adv4St^sei^ent;'

The event anno'^ded fMay' is 
termed “the 'I^tc^.^eet’i.and^ia 
something that la.«Mnally antici
pated by the pe^i^^of WUkee 
and even in'adjdldink conntiM.

Only a few of ..the vjalnes 'of
fered in, the event are listed . in 
the advertisemMt but they are 
typical of the values to be had 
throughout tho store. Although a 
large and complete stock is of
fered, early buying is suggested 
in erde'r that the customer may 
have a wider selection to choose 
from. ,

The merchandise for this event 
was made by reputable manufac
turers tor Penney’s stores and 
the low prices quoted do not in
dicate low grade merchandise, 
the management said.

Idla^^
ifUz'-

or

IWY,'

a
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Wa man asniHila to weR
ffi«n tovlK'imtiljroa and
Gien toy to 8«t - a'

ALKA-SELTZER
iwipa to kssp your body beatthUy-

H you are luflerfaig from Gas oex 
StamadL Hsatlsrb* Sour Stomach,. 
Colds, Fsdgna, Muscular, Rbeu- 
matic, or &iaM Fains, try Alka^ 
Seltzer.
Alka-Sdtzer is not laxative, noi- 
habit-formlng, ai^ not a heart de~ 
pressant
Ailt your dnigflsc. •

On November 1 the sun passes I BE WISE;alkalize:

!

a good

7. There will be more debate 
On proposals to regulate wages

(By M. E. Coyle. President and 
General Manager of Chevrolet 

Motor Cp^
1 HJug ^oint to

ousiness year In 1936.
Two significant facts Indicate 

how our company regards the 
near future. We spent 126,000,- 
000 in plant expansion during 
1935. The public -has accepted- 
pur new models with an unpre- 
Cedphted enthusiasm that, shows 
dp~ abatement.
.vA'manufacturlng company does 
hot expand its production cdpaci- 
tlbs hy,ohe-fourth unless it feels 
confident about the future. The 
motoring public does not buy 
more than 180,000 Ohevrelets in 
November and December unless 
there >8 need for new cars, buy
ing capacity to purchase such 
quantities of large package mer
chandise and a confidence in con
tinued economic improvement.

Barring unpredictable acci
dents. the program made in 1935 
should continue in , the automo
bile Industry. That industry is so 
large that if Its forward move
ment Continues, the effect pro
duced upon, ail Industry will be 
beneficial.

Chevrolet has, during the past 
three years, built 200,000 cars 
each year more than the preced
ing year. In 1935 It produced 
more than one million cars.

The most conclusive proof of 
what we think of 1936 can be

Season’s
Greetin

M

— From

deduced from our actions during 
the last few months. Business 
generally shows that It again 
feels free to display its former 
enterprising spirit and thfb Is a 
real basis for optimism.

! “NORTH WILKESBORO’S SHOPPING CENTER'’

Each member of our sales persona^J 
for each and eveiy friend and patiw 
this store a Happy and Prosperous New: 
Year, and most sincerely thanks one and 
all for the splendid patronage dwlng the 
year 1935.

We cordially invite all of you to continue 
your frequent visits to our store as it is al
ways a great pleasure to be of service to 
our many friends throughout Wilkes and ad
joining counties.

AGAIN, BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR A 
JOYFUL 1936

W. G. GABRIA, Manager
►04

Poems FYom the Grave were j 
published by Dante Gabriel Ros
setti who had all his manuscripts 
buried in his wife’s grave. Eight 
years later ho consented to their | 
being exhumed and published.

Vnrth Carolina prodnees bnn- 
of thonaanda . of dollara 

E’trdrtb of arttelaa na«d
|«nt6kbbll»'iiidBitry.-

by the

Oldsmobile Sales 
and Service

Electric and Acetylene Welding, 
Body and Fento Repairing, 
Radiator Repairing and General 
Automobile Work.
Wrecker Service Day or Night.

Wilhams Motor Co.
T. H. W1LLIAM£L Ondw. 
Mlle W^

New Yearns Greetings..,
TO EVERY FRIEND ANl 
EVERY PATRON...
We wish all a New Year that will be one of; 
ness, with a bountiful supply of prosperity 
measure.

and happj. 
good

You have been good to us during 1935, gi\i 
amount of your patronage, and we are me 
one of you.
During 1936 we hope that you will continu 
among our patrons, and we want you to kno 
be a real pleasure to look after your Jewe 
rest assui^ tliat "we will do everything 
you money and at the same time give you 
ice you so well deserve.

Ito
'»lway«

serv-

CARL W. ST
“YOUR JEWELER”

Main Street

.V, •V.x' 1: 4.


